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THANSCHTPT 
V I C l! P r (' sid en t \-1 Cl 1 t e r F. MQ n d ale 
Tit .. ·Hd:ay, f)pc(,lIIh('r 1 t 1 C) 77 
MONDALE: Thank you very much, Governor, for that very, very k i nd 
introduction. I am honored to be introduced by one of the great pr gressive 
governors of our country, Governor Finch, to be with Lieutenant Governor 
Gandy, myoId friend Sonny Montgomery and the Speaker of your State House 
and myoId friend and colleague, Jim Eastland. 
I am learning a lot about Mississippi today. The first thing I have 
learned is that there seems to be a lot more life in the House than in the 
Senate. 
It is a special pleasure to be with an old coll eague of yours who once 
served in this body, Jim Eastland. There are many strengths that his State 
has, but the influence and the power of your Congressional delegat .. on has to 
be among the mos t important. Jim Eastland serves as the President of the 
Senate, serves as Chairman o f the Senate Judiciary Conunittee, and if;'; colleague 
John Stennis serves as Chai ~lllan of the Armed Services Committee, aud one of the 
most powerful members of th '~ Appropriations Committ ,ee. 
Now it would be easy f or Jim Eastland and John Stennis to abuse that 
privilege unfairl y, but they do not. In the sense of justice, they deal fairly 
by splitting the appropriat i ons and the proceeds of the Federal Government 50-50. 
Fifty percent for Mississip r i, and fifty percent for the rest of the country. 
/ 
Jim F.nHtl[lnd fH not only [I powerful mf'mher of the Sennte. I know he 
is one of the mORt loved puhlic leaners in the StAte. Anci I found that 
out first-hond, a nd llnd I wnnt to r0port for th(~ flrHt lime Hincc It WElH not 
well covered •.• fn 1970 \tc, hC'n East1niHl WflS nlnn "inA for r(l-eleetion, he 
WlIH nfrilid 114.' mlJ t,lIt lo!,,'. li nd ht· waH uo d(,llpc·ral<.·, 1(' IIHkt.'d lhllt I conw down 
and campaign for im. And . • • '72, pardon me. I said, "How are we going 
to do this?" He said, "Well, let's just go to Jackson and just walk around 
the streets and hake hands." And I've never seen anything like t h is before 
in my life. It really impressed me, and it does to this day. The first 
person I m"et, Irabbed his hand, and I said, "Woul d you vote for Jim Eastland 
for U. S. Senate?" And the fellow's face lit up ju";t beautifully. He said, 
"I sure will." He said, "We've got to get rid of the guy that's i n there." 
Well, I'm delighted to b e speaking before the Mississippi State House 
in tllOt body ttaat remains closest to tIle people. Covernment doesn't mean 
anything unless i t represen s the interests, the needs, as perceived by the 
people themselve. Government is not established t c direct and push people 
around. It's established t< se.rve the people of th _.s country and ~f your 
districts. There is no level of government that is more closely attuned at 
all times to the needs of the people than the State Legislature. 
I spent some years as the Attorney General of my State, and I tve been 
around legislator s all my l i fe, and I know that none of you have an unlisted 
phone number. The puhlic h s a right and expects and insists upon immediate 
access to you at any time t at their concerns req~i re attention. 1bat's what 
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makes our legisla ures of tIlls country, of tllis state, so important to the 
health of our who l e society. 
TIle Governor 118S asked Me today to speak to a Stote Conference on Economic 
Development. In the pnH:esS of prepClrJng my rl~marksl) I became enormously 
Impressed by the progress thnt this Stnte IH making with your help. Starting 
Just II few decades a!~o wI th a State tlH~t had very little industrial underpinnIng, 
you have ~een one of the most rapidly developing, diversified industrial growth 
states in the Nation. You have become a major center of banking and finance. 
You have a diversified and s rong family farm agriculture system. You have 
made enormous progress in human relations and education, health, and the whole 
range of programs needed to nelp people have a chance in a decent life. I don't 
think any 'State as made mOle rapid progress than yours. I noted that in the 
last ten years, per capita j ncome in this State has increased by nearly 270%. 
That's average per capita ircome. I don't think an\' other State .has done that. 
J 
And you've not only served your state well, but because of th~ progress 
that you have made in this area, you have served your country well And none 
of that would be possible without a legislature that helped lead it in that 
direction. I served as I s;dd as a state officer in my state. And I found 
out quickly seve al things .about the legislature. l'irst of all, b nice to 
them even if you don't want to. If you're not, the.! don't mind. ou just 
won't have any heat or ligh r for a year, that's all. The second tling is 
that the phiJ.osophy, the bas ic direction of the Sta e is set by th legislature. 
Other officers can urge and suggest, but finally it is the legisla ure that 
decides what a S t ate is goi g to be and where it is going and what is important 
and what isn't important. fhis progress in Mississippi would not lave been 
pOHslhJ(! wlthout the work of those of~)u in this lIouse lind in the State Senate. 
- .~-
And I'm glad and honored to be here, and I am pleased to join the President 
of the United States to tha k you for what you nre do ·jng for your tate, 
but above all for the example that you are providing for our beloved nation. 
'J'llllllk you. 
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